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TO-DAY flt S,jo p m. Mr. Hudion Taylor passed Jrom
our midal into the jirtqence oE Him whom he
served 90 fflith<iill7 and i^ell in China fw nurly

fiiry-lwoypara. His passing-wm a hfippj . rapid and pea«-
fultransLalinn.

We liad £eta mnch of him during lii6 brief stay here.
He took SLich an inlereEl li] Cvciylhing, and ^nuar-ahlj

wished to be whSre the rest were i twss slmcf mitli iis
disinclination ici fioLUndp, He rested much in the [jiilr

eiulng-roQin Sincff smvinK he iid not TbU qnite equfll

tn^oiD^flul into the i^hapel and Eacing The asfiembly
thcrE, but only tkis moroin^;, flt the cmiclusiofl of i*gii-

Iht: prayers, he had made a special cSdiI sod *as QEsLHted
oat to [he pUlformr Tiie mtaiber'i iouKed happy and
fiympuHhetUasthep WBtchalhiqJe^:ciaavtnient&. They
Btaod up ag lie CEtcteil anil made hJi way lo the reading
di^t II m-s a vnjy EinjpJe yet deep loewBge That he
spoke, a^ te leaned heavily oiUho railing-, and, wiiile

given in much ^JhysicUr^ -weakness, wil^ jiot soon be far-

Eottenby ihoaeDJus ptiyileg^d to fiear his voice and look
iatoliLS radiant face. Mr. Taylor, Leter in The afbernQon,
spcnl a happy time mccEing llie Chang-:,ha misaionaHci
aaciaUy. He ^'rc nCteran:;e fo niany expTessiona of
devout EhauTtfu^ness aa he heard abfiuT and t^sv the abun-
dant entrance the Gospel HOI*; h^s in the capital ol thia

once anil -lijceign ptOVinCP,



The gutsta IcJtat 4 o'eLock. 1 then ssiisted Mr Tay-
lor up to hi£ rooni and aet lallring wiTli him (or hilJ an
hour wbilc waiting the ptcparaUci] of a liltle c^rlj
snppe- pTEor tn K^JinK ^D ^li* notth end nf the city
Wbilc wt sat laJltiag, u very beautihii iDCJdeiit onrnncd.
Mr. TayJur arow ami "^al to the othei" eJll nf ?lie rc<dn,

iD<I getting iwo^ana, handed mc one ; anil o'hca I remoo-
plrawd with him foi not JLSklQg mt to get lliCiu icr hin;,

replied, "/wacted to Kct.ua oik? " This thouKhtEnln638
in apiEcoJbjfi jge aail f«bl«iea& has becTi very aotke-
able aafl very beaatirul. Wp «?rc speaUng of ite privi-
Lh^c £ bnngiug UvtJytbing Id God in praysr, and L rj-
mdrkH^ tfiat the lislinction httwem small Bnd great
Lhingslreqinjnily came into my n^incS imd iejn al timeu
Ufprdyer, Hli illSwer raab tlniJl he did not Vnow any-
thing about it ; [hen after a pause oJ Bome niooiciirn lie

Jaid
:
" There 16 JiChUiing imall anil their is iin'-li:nKKt5at;

only God U great and we should tcuat Hiic fully '

He appeared to bf^ a liUlecanceined as to whettcror not
hEflsonhad tnadi-fliTBflgeineQta tohaTcfhi; haggagelaken
to thf fltearner, in oril« to ivoi 1 any Sund ay confuiian or
woik. and a£ 1 \eit him he wci-t to bia son 's room,
Wiea supper was rpady Mr. Taylor miahcd To have his

in Ibie qnietoMi oi his own roonl, tathcr thflC Sown^ataiTft
as ujcaL Tit. T^iylor had tatpn ii up, and as his Ealher
had no i ui infid',ate desire lo partake oE it he Jasi^ted him
to bed jiTid left hira eomfrirt^Wy resting. Jn a few min-
Tjte? Mifi, Taylot vvenl to her father's ronm, and drau-ia^
a chair to his bcdfiid€, ctialted with him and eoaired him
lo lafee hia supper, ai h,- hsd not yet loben a morsel of Jt.

Suddenly tbe noticed Ibflt Hr. Taylor'? bKsthing became
TBdicaliy aJtered, Oac quid! gasp was EnUowed hy three-
Mfoiir fleeting sighs and then he '^flfl motinnlcifl, Mrs.
Tojlor ran to ihe top tf the ttaircflfie and in r aupprca-ied
iH-oiee called £or Dr. Taylor, who oameal &Jw:e. Dr. Eelltr,
mhohad ]-aii rctarnEd Jrum Ihe steamer, where he had
tfllicn Ihe bageaj^e was tlien called lip, and logeUier they
tried artificial re&plralioTJ buc wiiboTit a^-ail The be-
loved One had ;i]ccady passed into hi=: Lord's presence.
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A]niQ^t la^ta^iflTKonily tlie U1K6 left hi.% feci:, and ai

#TpccA?ioa of dte|> rest and peace Ttie°^d t^'"-

Thtf work«E linrt rvangdisK fiwo ih* i-^o "«« ou^-

sUtion. had ail aitlved eiL^«T in ihc day, to see Mi. TiL^-

[or BndUiese and niiTici Erlrods lequcEtenl to view Itie

body It was louching lo he-t Mr ^Tianf, tl« new

worker at Tong-eaii. *licd lie askM i<i Gee Mr. Taylot'e

hody and tben ait^l pfrfflissioJl to tmicii his tflTid. As

hf6lr"kpd The cold form ht flaid : - Dear and hon^™!

rofllot L You h^ve loveil tlic ChincK a^ -e love yon,

Van h.« gone OD htfOiC us, sn^ *= "^i" tollo« on l"<v
"

Alter this the houEcscrrflnlscTHqjuip 'Q tmgic file and

looked npflii bla fece. ani felt ibcy had a pEcnliar its^t

Flen* had to he aninged wiLbout lM,s of time in "ie™^

-of the hot *-^athcT, flnd the desir? lo t^ke The r^ams lo

iCbiD-tiang U> be laid b&idn: >Li4 £rst w^e. A nuw^cr of

-telegiamft were SEnt otf immediiitely, anJ t^o of ibe

*vanselifil» ncie dispalcln-'*! V) eccute a coffin Altera

.canjlderpble dtJn? i veiy-^fsiifltile p™'""^ P^"^^"'*' "^

-epLteof the liilcness "' the how "t was ,1 beantiiul

aiffhttoacetlie Chinese ChrmiiDB perfonnlog the last

offices ovet the rer-.a,i.. ol tb^lr Jtiend With stilful

^n<l loving bond^ they prepaid his body allec tb*

ChinepieinGthud^aad a highly contmeiidablc method it

isj in the c^liapel where only a few honv9 before he hid

met [heui with encb evident pleaeuie. Bp (be tiioe all

™aa complete il-^oa 3,30 a.in., Sundpy, june ith. The

llltle Tnneial corttg* iliflo^t iramediatEly lelt the chapel

Eoi the rivet aide Leading was the coffifl with Its eifihl

bearers ; iheu Ec>llowta Dt TayloiS paaly. and to the

feai the tfiureh-membeiii who bad hteu aasibCing tlrousb-

ont the uifilbt and early mpmiue:. It had ti«fl cBimilE.

andthenArromBtceetS wU'rc very wet and dark, iod irere

ligrhtcd only ty paper liiiiteriia caiUfd by the bearets

TJieeleamcrlSy in mLd-strcam and it WAS uecEMaTy IQ

aeenre a large saaipap in order t.. reach It The r4-niam5

were liepoilited In this, rmd tJt friends gathered about

them in the boat We ivere ^oon un board Ihe steauier,

jmd aJlici a l>ilei farewell we lelt onr departing fiiQiids,

with their ptetious bnr<3*n, i*8rty to leav# aL d^ybreit

toi flaokoWr

GkHl 'hid arranged wonderfully aljont the BteameT, lis

Tegular time of depaita re was on Sunday moining, hut

On Saturday tl»e fitcamer office wjia wired, aalring pennis-

aion to have it "ait until eaily >Ionday. Tbia would

give Mr. Taylor an oppoyl unity lo spend Sunday here,

md late in the evening they couli^ all go on hoatd.

Wltb tbia in view the TjaggaB* had b»u taten dcwn
earlv on Sjliuday eveuiag, Kow that llr, I'ayLor had

beej] caVtd hoilie^ the caplain, mho had.ieCeivfld inftlcPC-

lioiLB from Hsnkoio to -wait till Monday, very glad]y COH'

seated to leave al th£ usual tLme. Heoce tbe oecefisity

Jac the IDldnight prcparaliona. The captaln'fi sympathy

and hi9 gpecial care to ujakeeveTything aB cooveniLut as

possible was gnaUy afT>«i:Lat?d Ut and Mra. Howard
Taylor^ MlSA J af Sandebeig and Dr. fiuinncii uOcOiUpa-

niedthertfmainatoHaflljiow. During the evcoixji'E prepjj-

aUons these dear Ei;eids effhititcd great lortitnde and

peaccJulneM. Their ftjecia] relief and delight was in

prayer. Early in the evening, just aEter the tivU^vaa^c

lists had set out to find a guitabie caBkeC, Dtr and Mrs.

Taylor pnggested t]j0t we ba-ve special prater that they
nbighi "De proBpcrcd, Bs the hour «a3 late and it wafl

raining heavily, and cool lee would be most djflicult to

secure. The occaeion was also t time of oery teal draw-

ing near to Gad tq behalf td the meniberBar the bereaved

faJDilies in China and elaewheic and also iai the Chinese.

Just as the ChTistianfi had completed their picpaiations,

we Eoiiii^ners gathered m the sitlinE-room and pra;-er

waa made, capceially by tbe visHora, in behalf ol the

home and 6taticn, Then as we gatheie't la the chapel

ready lor our foumey thrQugbthe wcf Streets to the river-

^de, Kvangeliet L-i oflered prayer on behalf of Ihft

CLiDeee, aod askf-d that no accident nUgbt hcEflL US f
reulf to the srearaer.

The Chinese were very anvians to pro'^de the coffin,

J>r. Taylor cudc^vorenl to peiauade theui UDtto undertake
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Letter from Mrs. Howard Taylor

to Theodore Howard, Esq.

Coilali'nn lire SiOry of Nr. Htiiisofl TayJor't

Lait Dsyt.

CiciNA. Inr.fl-i'D MTasiorj,

ChijJ'Kiawg, on the Yang-tsi Rivpp,

TfiorJiisyy June SUi, '915-

MT n^AH Mfi. HowABDi^Alone in Itis guirt Epot

bfBide the einiple caafcet conTaininj al! thac rc-

majiis to aa uifht beloved ORB nnw wi^hthc Lord,

tav heflTl torna to yon ajid many otheisflt home nto will

be " IjOTTUfl'iBfi: yet Te]Dicing " ^Jjlb ua at Ihia time.

Only tEn nioiitliahav-flpfl«?ca£lin*weweTe wriEing Eiom

Switzprlflnd t& tell you o! Ibc li.jPLe-gQiii8: of d*" Ura,

HndBon Tuylei, flnd now Ticm ffli ofi China, jaSl sev^Ti

wccka after his eTri-^al^ fatlny has beta lakeTi to rejoin Jier

in the est that n-msrcS lUi' Ih* people ol Gcd. He nai

weaiy, very weaiy^ and his worli was done. XaEtSator-

dfly eveniue, the Jidanat., between eight and mUc O'clocl;:,

tbe ealL came oneifpwtedly. flmJ— '*he was not, fui

God toot him."

The rijnni is fitill and Jail ThroDEh Dpf li windows the

iBol hi-ce!e comes steal iug, and eunatine JbLIh (jn !i -ceiy

gatden oi ilowera. Surely Ihis it not i3*ath 1 He is -gQat

from nil. We bnow II. AnrfdcEpLy, deeply do we fccltbe

bereavemeot his abataca bringa, Enl U/f it is that has'
<:omc anddeoJy {..to Oyr midst, not death. He WSB ^Ughl
away Erum US, he did not seem to die In evecj' detail

thee and sidc?, deat^ ha^ h^eii so ii^bbeil of its tei:oifi

(hat "we look Tip, rather than Tnto the gra^e^ *nii cry
instinctivelj :

—

'

"My father, my fathEi^-tlie cl-anotq of Israel and ttiK

hoTsemeu theteor I

'

'

(

I

I

C.I M.' Some, Kiianqitai,
'

J217U! nth. iga;.

But lei me tell yon from tic beginning.
' We landed in 5haii|rhai on Mnndfly afcerao&n, the i7lh

of April, and were received here at the Iwadqaaitets ol

our MLSsiab wilh a we>ome thai cannot be desctihed.

De^r >[t. and Mrs Hosle and Mr. Stevenson, Miss Mncr,
Bail the Ladiea in charge of thetlomc bad done everythiug-

Ihat could he ttLoitght ol to mahe na f^el [he love with
which dear fathers return wis fiieeted. And Ihprc were
r»11fbOf lcttci6 and precious gifts from irienda in inland

Bratiaoa, eloquent of the rejoicing thai Blled many hea.-t!,.

Our Stay in Shanghai •sa^ ahort forlpther was anilous
to ao up the river pdLhoui delay. But he had. th e pLfcflsiire

of seeing moat of the members dI the Clima Cotih^iI, as

IheAptii sittings mert jofil concluded Bud t!ie brelhten

had lemaiiied oq to aieet liiiu, And So onct more, and
for the last time, ^ voice w^g heard ammngtlieai. In Lov-

[B. hclpiui conned and in prayec A photograph laien
a day after onrflmval, uf the groip of twc^ne, iucJuding

fatiei", and another of Mr Stevenson and Mr, Meadows
with him alone (Ehe tbree wlio wCie ia China before the

fiailiugoJ the "Lamioermuii/'l ara very pceciaus now.
We- left foe Ll^in-kiang, on WetlTjeSday night, hy one

oF the HEW river 9teani?T5, and arrived twenly'tont boniA
later to find Dr Cox and my dear brother" waiting ior Dt.

1 rauat not attempt to tell of the happy days spent in the

mig.'iion bome there, a real home to so many, aaiol Easter
^ r.t ii'biineid^L>iitD£%

•
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St* ^--cat a biuden, but tbey lemaiosc fiun, and mach to

Their jny, had [b*i[OTF[i nfiy.

Sunday evening, June 4tt. Two shorr 1ildi&' le^t

early this mornius Has not proved the beat preparation

lor a busy day, and eapeciaUj' after tbe aeverBllnisy days

-ne iidve h^. All, includiii^ Uje seiv^nts. Loot qnLte

esbauBted. Dr. Keller, in the haalilj' planned memorifll

service Tor tte Chinese, £|uite broke da-ivn m speaking.

Fallowing this B. baytiamal scrvkc w^b tdfl, i-nd eight

cew memberfl were recei%eii. Though all aie weary, all

look as though rhinps could bcuei he n.uiEe tlic Mffle

^£siiu, tor iu £0m^ ^FHcloLJ^ way we have all felt that

&id |J«9 beea particularly near, acd it has been a real

privilege to miuistet lo HIa servant Mr. Taylor.

Many years ago, Mc. Tsylnw said that when he once

aav Iln-nan opebed vpn bis li^e work world be ended.

How bi^utilully it had alL beenairaoged \ He had spent

a. E«w w^ets in Beeiug otber pa^S wliicTi wf le npon b\s

heart, and fina-ly c^me into H-n-iia:!. Here in the heait

of China, after meeting representative Dii&s'.oaarica ol the

pcoiduee, he went, at Dr. Guianci.£ fiaiil, " [lujt the

hCarL of Chins to the hcaiL of God " He had nu furlhei"

plans oher lenviug' here, bej'ond goioj^ via Toronto and

Canada tct Switzerland, "q'h»e,"he39ldC4 meLastevenLui,

"1 ivant to SEC my wile'^ grave " Hia nsorV and hi 5 life

wete eonipleted at thia point, in accordance with hi5 hopes
and pcayerafir utany years. H# did not di&in any other

way ox for any othet reason thaii ttat God fultillFd Hi6

servant 's wish, and " Ooo toL^k bmi" to be with Himself,

and how fitting; wa^ the coacluding ai:eQa, in which the

people he loved, and amung ii;htinih£ died shoulii prepare

hia body fot it! long lOuinej- lo its final rcstinir-placc on

tiie threshold oi a unee closed land
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SE.S

It Cyizl* ol C»h]i»y '^ In
_ _ _ _ _ _ D Mf , Tl^LOT fffliU EJll W>B-

a&Qday wilb U'si Murmj at Vang-tliffa,f not ter away.
B-^lh these mere centn-a oi £p«ial LiiteieEt to father, tht

^ceaeof su mufb JounHiation-lajing in jn^y jod lorrtiw,

labor abJ aufftriiiE, in yeara gonety.

Udder the Ehadowj! the |T&:iiIiinBatCliln-lfiflTie:, close
Ijy the nier, lieiitbe LittlrT cemetery ]a whict my huBband '6

motberr "as 1^'^ 'O reat, thlity-£vc years ago, Ileal

talher neat onee dc twice Eo visit hcr g™.ve, und was
pledged to aee it %o m<|| cared Im. a=iid tte trees and
gtwoeiy that ha™ eidwtl iip around itiu that beantliul

God 'a aew.

On feastei Monday Trt'rfft for HsB-JiOff, fonrdaya'jonr-
ney np liver, auiving before treatJjst OU the aSlh of

April. Early though ]t -was, Wt Ijwia Joaei was on the
hulk to mefl us, ajjdtlie wejcumc we recei'ved at the mja-
Bion huuep wa=: worthy of warni Welsh hearts 8od hoEpi-
taliCy. By thiE time o'j[ Jaces Iv-fti! definitely set toffflrd

the prouinee of Ho-nan, father hav;nK decided that he
would at iny rate visit Ihp stations on and near the nem
T*ilw»y

.
so OUT £tay in HaH'Jiow fraa Qf the htiefeet.

Short ttionjbi if waa mc were eluiost uvcrwTicioed hy fhs

kindncBi oi fjiencs, new and oJd, in that giMt centre.

I>r Griffith John .^araE rcp-atedly tOSce deai father, and
Dr. Martin, of the Imperial fQivfraitj', thocg-li acvpral

years his tcoioi, made iisht of the loQ g j ourney arjoss the
river that heinight viaithia old friend, While they were
togcthpc oiie djy tsllcicj over the news that had juat

reached us of the death of Or. Edkins, thequestJoucamenp
as 1o who was now the oldest LDlSSinmaiy in ChinB, and il

^vafi interesHnj^ Iq diacoi'cr that Dr, Martin has the LOUB-
est record of servty- in [hip laud, and that lather anil Dr.
John come neiT^ It acenied a pity to Inac Ihe oppor^

f The bonn in "Il nh n UE ln[#4 bT«ln VvK lOuij o[ l!i( l^jtuace su
Ibtir ArrlvBl Id CtiinBL
[ Thtftrtt Mrt H^jfliMT.Hjkor.

t ThaDEh nfiEjURt DOV "i Chink, Ibfrcai? Lwd dKin Dlnianail^B >]]b
nr* I'fiiinnnpmiTj- wlfh ilwH iBiK. Tin HM af jeBkin octiuOIt KRaJfl la
fflloTTft :—

Rev. el Lei]il«r . i-m visl m ir,-

Dr, m, A r MjTtin
Dr. "w flBtmcH,,

,
T.Tinr
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iiiiiity of tavEnfi: CliBir pJioMg-rapha talier. together, so,

althoHgli th* nvathcr was iulL and cloudy, the photo-
grap]]er was aent for, flnd a fairly satislautory reenit ob-
lBia«d.

Aided by Mr. and Mra. Uwii Jones, who provided ua
Wilh licd<llnE, iPaBliEag a,f)|liiTaln3, food baatel?, etc., we
EStODt on Moodap, the DrsL of May, for the etrqnf^at,
and, ia some wayfi, the iiin,'^l iutcrcaling joncncy we have
*v-er taken in JulJiad China—two-biindred and fayfy miles
*> *-fl''/. into Che proTfnK of Ho-i.au. Once before on fuat
Effch a Miy moi-mng, wr left Hm-ko* (Eleven yMra ago)
on the OAmc journey HfirlbwHTd. But then it was hy
wheelbarro-fv, and maay i weory day h&H To he fniliucd
erewecanld reaeb ourdcatination. Now, a <1 [stance thflt
fool: us two weeks to travCTM can be accouplithed in
twenty-four hours, and milh Ees^ me^rineBS tbaniwaj hour
of the old tMt of travelliuE involved. It [& a wondeifal
ohange, and all daj lona, as we glided 'iwiftly over the
icon road, we Fp|t !1P <n Q dceam f[Oai whith them most be
a mdr ^watenjng. Bui no. It went a,, and on, irefih

florprlEciauiTOJndsnB ufi at every po^a^unt!!, only su
hOrirsaJtET leaving Han -bow, fc^ steamed flioiilv tbrOL^t
tbe long luuiiel coder Ihe momHaLca Ibat divide lla-p^b
fcojn HiQ-nan, and found ontsclvcs acttially within tbE
borders Ofonr old province.

If -waaaoinfercatrngilan Ihe wayside StalcoTja to notice
the pLeasui-e the eight of dear fatbcr called fcnh.
Whenever be appeared a" the window <^r on the plalform,
young aud o]d fiEomed iLrawn tuwanls Jjim with loois
of flynipBTlij and JcindLioess thatniFide even Ibc dullest
ffli^i't fltlractive. Iliarai-ety, of course, tlJit afurEigner of
hifi years is to be seen travelling in iuland China, and the
cbaraderislic re-^rcnct ul the people for nld age imincd-
iafcly showed itself in the iniiliug interest wilU «hieh
they waichKl big every movement. EverjwheTc people
seemed anxious to show him atlpntion. The railway
oajcLils gladly arr-ngcd for ug to sleep on tbc !rain nt
nigbc to aavc the trouble of goiofi lo gn ion, and all

along the -W3.y he ^9S Lhe centre of attraction.
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About len o'clock on TucsJ-j moiijing-, ibe second of
Ma>, the tcfliiniiew up at the busy staijou ! Yeu-cheiie
and wc found Ui. Lu:k on the plHtfonn ii'sitiug to meet
us. Twncii[tamerEinrefldinc55 totaleusto the niiaa?oTT
house, and u ii.e left Ibc train behind aud nimblfld over
the iDugb, uneven roads tou-ard tbe city, we began t<F
rMlJzetbal we ^ere actually hack in Ho-usn once more.
And Oh, the joy of being tb ere again, BmoTlgSt Ihc people
we have known and loved aa nell J Hveiy moment wa*
a feast to our heaili. The minion boiiae wclound to be
a most attractive place, -with bright, airy rooms and a
homc-lil^e atmosphere, due tu Mr. Und j^rs. Lack'6
delightful bospitality

Thatnig-btsc^ialeftlieiJltBSLonaTiefifronLollierBlatlonB

Hriived, on IbeLTwaybucK from a conference in the nei^b-
boring city of Htiang Cheng Bsien. and tbe following
day n-flS spent in long- and iutereatJng COnvcisaliont.
in which *e leamed a great deal about the development
of the work iince we had left thp provlccp. Most cocdial
InviratLona were glvm to dear JaLber lo visit all atalions
to which ibese dear friends were reEnming, iind after
thonghl and pj-ay^r he decided to go on at anv rate lo
Hsiang-ebyng Htien, anoCbErtu-o days" jciirney. Tbig.
for liiDL was a sonjeivhat fieiioua undertRking, as the
railway could only take us balf the distance, and the resi
of tbeway iwe should be dependent on native methods of
travel, Mr. Joyee, bowevtr. kiudly met ngatthe ataticn,
snd we fouad he had brought a comfortable sedan chair
for dear ^atlie^ to ride in, 5S well as two catti for our-
selves and the luggage.

Tbat niEhi ol coun,e had to he spent in a Chineie inn,
acd I *cish I could describe to yon the strangeness and
yd laTuiliJiilyof itall. We niflde dear father as comfort-
able as we Mnid, and though he wa.^ very weary, he
seemed to eujoy ha Chinese aupper and BnanEementi.
and was iiiri i:.f interest in those who thronged aboot £
aud listened for an hoar or two to the Gospel. After be
had gone to rest, and we. ioa, ha^l ye Cited for the nig bt, a



lanching htClc incident happened tint W& did nol lieac oF

Me. Joycfij in ths nest rooiu. U> fiats, iraa a-wateueiE

helaj-eea icn and elpueu ^I'dc-ili by someanp outgide thi
wiadoiT callinEf him Drowsy end fir*d, he llionghl il

cop.ffi liar'Uy br Tinie to get up y^t, ayd wmi lelieued lo

find that It was only a -irisiior, iietEns 1° see us. He
wcnb tij Itie windcv and Ennnd one ol his own chnn^h-
raemhctE, a ChnsIijLii znan Jrom a neJEbboring viUfl^,

wtoliad htard of nur being al ihc inn that mgh-t, and had
come oircr after hia Ions dBy-'aworlctD pay Ins ieap«tSto
falher.

Mr. Joyce e^pLainrd to hiui that ibe Veiitfiabte Pastor
woa now slecpinff, and aEtcf hl& trjma jonniey il would
neverdo Eo liatmt him wiili midnight viaitcjrt. The
good man sj'd' the rcaiocahlencvsofthis, ^nd though much
diaappoimel, said he wouLd try to f onif ia on SondiLy to

ate him. at the missian ntalioD. Then he l>egan to tnmblc
with aomething be wasca-rymg, and pushed a little bun-
dle through cbe papei window,

• Why, what LS thia f
" said. Mr. Joyce, anipriaed.

"Oh ilift uothine:. It ia only ray poor l]ftic aieaning,"
heanawctcd q^ujctly, "Il ie my duty to provida for the
Venecable Paetur while be is nearoui ^iJege."
And Mr Joyce louod Ihtu&I into hia hand a atrir.^r oE

two biindrcd ca^h, money [hat th^ dear mau hid biought
tomeetlMhei'acKjienBeaBl theinn. ftnri when he had
fiiven il he slipped a-way quietly^ Icavjpg US all to ii?at

We »ete iO sorry iq the niotning that ^e hid not seen
him, but on thefoUowing Sunday he eamEto the acrrTCfa

and Jattethad an jpporsnaitj ofthsnkiuB him ii^i pciton.

That Sunday at Hsiang-cheug Haicn and the d^ya bc-

toic «rtd after it I muat not direll on They weie lull nF

bappy fellowship «jth dear Mt, acd Mrs jDyi:e au" their

CQ--worli:crfi, Uisa -Sultan and M;5S Morcis, and With the
nalLTB Chtistians, There, and at all ibe stalionii ia Ho-
nan, giflJt advance hadheeu made Rin eg the BOiieT trouble,

and there "ffla much to Eaik over In consieclion mitb
tht work.

H;av; rijnsjjrtveuteJ our (taviujaa soon as ^^>! expect-
ed, aid ajtlsri^rei 'tacicujbvliiiurhflo^tlif ivindowa
uEIfiemi&BionlLiraae, fathci i^as encouraged lolliink of rt-
tllniic5 to Vcn-eleDC by ma«r insftad oi going overland
as we hadsomt i^d ao, -rhM ths sircar »Ba at fls
heigiil, wrsfloul on alargEotrjs boal lo tiavsl vi'Jh the
CLiirent down 10 the tjilway aglb. Mr. and Ma, Joyce
-^rebadlyiaaeedo! a rest, and i„ am gteatsatisisctioc
Cleyeatiie with ua, bcjnging their aetvanta ajjd dear little
ehaSceii. and underiaklngalUrranKemcnts. II was a de-
lighllul journej, so much so tliat «hin ne ttaehaj Ytc-
oheas, on the aecood Oaj, fnher was quite picpated to go
on with tie Joyces to Cbun-edia - 1 on, aodpeifispsbejooa.
We had been mnclLin prayer about tbia, for ti^rown two
Etationeia wiichwe had worlisd before :ea«™j Cbioa, lay
ontbefunheraideof tliatenj, and we LcngeJ oi course to
meet the dar Christians again

It waa ju« a atep at a lime We could laidlj decide
more than one day ahead a^ to what "would be ^aaihte
Bnt little by littie the Lord gane dear father Etreneth and
Dpined thf nay before uk, so that instead of only spend-
ing a week ot ao In Ho-nan, inthepIacEj neat the iBilWQy,
we were tweiity-liva days in Ihe pto%-in[c, Tiailina five of
tbe central amtions and ine«inji the missionanea froniaa
many otheis. At the thjee slatioug in ftiicliwe ourselves
had prevLoualy worked, the Chrisciatig gathered in large
aumhets, and the welcome acconicd us maa specially eB-
thusiastio and toiirhinE. Many of them had teen reidms
the stoiy of father's life from "A Retrospect,'" recentjy
trinslittd by Mr Bailer, nndthey eoiildnot dn enough to
enpress [heir love and veneration.

Sunday, the 14th of May, was spent at Cljou-chia-iira,
and there dear father preached aaermon. two uules long,
and one that f am airrethe ChciaTians tyill never forget.
Iteama about in this way.
The church hniCding m which the services are held on-

Sunday is at a conaiderable distance Jiom the mission
house. wherewewereealettainolbyMr and ^fIa. Brocli,
and the question aroie aa to how father was to get there



thai Let fiumin*! mmniiiE, TI was a wqIJi oI fnllj a tiiilc

[hrniiB-K [he city. Eul a simple solutioa Wl* SUKgesled.

Had not Mlaa Lcggat and DJra, Talhot sent in a sfiJan

diaLi ^-ith ei^ht bfareiK from the -leightioriQg aSat^on,

in vie" 0[ e visit toe bopcd to pay them cii Monday, und
meie not the lUCO a«cQ nww ID the hanSc, miOi nothing to

do' I-ct them be CflJIeil. andmatff ready,

ButiLa. Father would ni>thePtf»IH. 'Not to pot auch
an eKaniplrVwIorc the native GhristianB hid ll e oonie to Ho-
nan. If it were necesfary fov hixn to go to fhntci no Snii'

daymornlnB, he could walk, A nd waj b lie di<[ , the whole
-BPoy there find bacli. Mj-hc^haud took a littL* [:ii»irwiifa

him, and when father *fl£ too lired to go fiTrlher he aat

Jquo just were iic v-^a, in the bu&y stieet, ond the ciowdE
gelherea Bbowt faim.

" Tifl jIjjA *'iJiA i& iiao lai f ''' they eitcTaiintii,

" Why do yoo not btmg a aedan chair for tlie vcnnablc
KCQtlpiQan ^"

And then Howard eKplaiii^dlii them (and p,Ir, Joyce cm
Iheieturn journey) that it was Ih* Lord'H Doy of rcstj

fiDiJ chat the wilL of jjod aas that alL men sho'iiLd Veep it

holjj and tliat thou^fa there -aoe a ^dan fhflir in the
hunae with c'gbt bearer*, the old misfiionaiv would mjt
GOLJienl to use it on that aceonni: And Irom Ebaf text
aeversi discomBCfi were delivered to inli:re6teil onlootera
here and there aXazi^ the ej&wded street.

Bui next day the c^air wis usedj and proved very ]iclp-

iul in <!atryinpdear father ovet th^ twenty mi|*6 of rou^ti
lOidBtci the neiyhbcring city Oh, Itat fa-niliflT ruad,
hco ofteo -Pit; hanj tiavpLled ttl Every tree and house
looiei jnsl as we hflfl seen thein Scores of times, until wb
neared our dcatinatioL. And then sonjrtbiug very nn-
usual arretted our attention

Fight in Iront of us, otj the OUdn hiyhway, a lirowd of
men and hny,s had gathered, and asj (hey stood there in

the ijniight, BEveral bright glearning obJKiS held up
io thcirliandjpu^leduSnota little, Tliey looked Iikt l^e
large io6lmcient& orabraae band, Bntauicly that or^iild

liariiiy he? fturi iiien in a mu [oent It flashed upon ua. They

were the ChEJSliaflS from Chec-ehau mbo Kad coinB out to
meetna The table we now saw was sprpnri with refrcah-
meDQi fordMrfathet On his journey. Tht giitlering ob-
jects HlLmng in the suD were foTLl" golden characleift

held up to grenl bim—Cbc mollo (o be fixed on a banner
they wercprobatly preparing to piesent when he arrived.

And ao it piQvtd, For in a few mlnutea they wcir all

about us, the love sad enthuaiaimi of their welcome
delving dca;tiption, Wben wc had time to took at the
beautiful characteis, ne fon-id to our suiprisetbe Jeur
a-oirisjVTii-^f fjj-^H, theli own greeting To deit father:
literally tranatated " la I and China's grace nifln," or
" Beiiefaotor of Jnlaod China "

A little farther on a group of IvOmPri Cbrifltian* met ua,

and when me reached tht house inside lie ci(y, we found
the who.e cQurtjsrd coveied in and decH>rated -with red
hangingE, a broad pLatfomi atranfied at ooe end. draped
in red, and iVeki^me m-itren large on eirervlhinfi

When ihn red fiatiabannei w£5 huue: ovCrthe platform,
with iia gold-covered characters, andthe crowd of smiling,
happy, hearty friends trooped jti for the aftsriioori mcet-
iog, fillinaevejy corner to ca'er9owing, it wae abeaulifuL
Bight and oue not z^ooti to be forgotten.

Oh the happi Jayj, there, boic they live in our hearta i

Deai father was much aicong the Ojiialians, and spatie
to them once or twice. At a Christian End eavur meeting
V: were all presented w;th charming little silver badges
and enrolled as members of the Chen-chau branch,
Fa:hcr wa.i very pleased with the moy in which it was done
and wore the sign of membpiflhip on his coat, right On to
the end.

A.t Tai-kang, Ihp last atafioji i<e viBilvd. ite s-aiue love
and lavish Vitdness were displayed Some of Ihe Chris-
tia^is hiieiJ a cart and came tft Chen-chau, a whole day's
Jonrney, to meet us. On the way ttcy passed a leller-

<^Trier, who said that ialbec was not well, snd ibal la
cffTtaiiily would have toCnm bacbto Chou-chia-tou wjlli-

ont visiting Hheiccity, Upon thig the Tai-kang friends



"«e eraotly dislr«!td, a^d stepped w tliemiiMIe of the
TOfldlopiayllaElJic Lutd mtNnldatrcuj^h*.! Iiic] and help
hJni to iindettakc the journcv

" I^rd, whjt liave we dnne," they ?fljd, "that the
VefletabLEpflatorshoaldccuB* thousands cImi]Eii fyomlhc
othet iirfc oi the woild, and fl[t« montha of traTel1]|ia
atop ahon jaal one d*y's ]ouiuey Iium out city> o
Lord, we tooaij hio liltls iliTldraji. Help iim lo tomE on
and "vi^it Ha/'

Wbat was their joy a lewtontslatcb-, ivhcn thej EMCh-
ed Chfn-cha-j, to find a baplifimal nervirt la prOiicES and
fatier Mliing part and addressing tl;t newlj - ittrivcd
believers, and to Ijear that be had alreadj made ap his
mind to ^ on lo Taj-tjng the tjt!:! dny.

WliBl a joniney that was In thtjr earort between the
tm. nation? I Kao l,ao-s,i„g, a very GytalleoH, bore
US along in tritinpt

;
iniiistitJE- on payinE, himsell, all

espen^ea by the way, «nd djliglited na hour ailir lni„ by
the wondertiil story o£ all that the Lord hji (loBirortbe
Tai-tjng chLircii since we Jeft there aeven yeirs ajo, and
eapetially during the troub'es Qt lyoo.

Oatainle the citf gate the ChrEstiaqs met us, with Mr.
Fordandtlr. ELid, itieirmiasionBriea, Mt, and Mra. Joyce
had arrived already, so we viere a large party at lie mis-
Bion hoose—old friends andfelloiv-workers re-united aiter
loOK years. With hearta fnli oi thanklnln^st we taltsd
ovei early B>:pt,iencea,hopea and pravera; howlbeLord
piotfttedustimein the terrible riot oi iSg^, and how he
haablessedandineretfsed the work, espeeially since i^oo.
Time taila to »11 or these liipjiy diya spent at Tai-tanE

of lh= nieetiagi willi native Christiaas ^ Ihe teantifnl
banner ttey too preacoietl to deal father ; theretu™ jonroey
all the way to V(=n-chenj. and luneh besides One meet.
Ing-Bt Chon-clili-tou, however, must tie mentioned.
We found oiiraelvea lliere for a Ennd«v on our way

bncli, sua as It happpoed for Ki.nday the ;ist of May
The Chiistians came lo Itnow that it n-aa lather's birth-
day, and to onr surprise they prepsred a beautiful scarlet
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satirt hfliiner to liCMcnt bn bjnjj tn.'aring [he i.iaenptioTi r

-O -vait Scully bflof^d " He AS5 nab i*f11 ei^ougt fw
the Ions malk. Ig churcb tilQl day, so they all fiathcicd Hf

the misaiOQ hoatc for an albccnoDD meellflgL NujuEjeffi

taiJ ::om'? in from the caactry &ad Irom distant fnil-

Htaliop'', 50thntth*rc-wcTejL down or more oilhe leading-

ChiiStiao men pr^SElt frOnl all over tJlC district Out
aftizr anolhcr lli*j rufic lo mite liEtli: HddrF^&tK iD
leal iH.ther, full nFlo^eJInd tcnd*rrtfl9&, Some of Hem vay
hCBTt-movang. Heapokcto tbeui, lOO, ior a few minnl€6.

The nKttday welelt by Tjnut l&r YM-chcng. and sfrcr

three i]iiict days on the nve^ pepflseed uudDT The rBjlway
bridge oulfiide the city, and felt mi^clvcE in (ouch n-ifh

Ibc n-cstein world OC« mQie, The lollowing 3fCp naa
eflsy

;
twenty-foni- hti;;rB on Ihi- train hict ts Han-kow.

It wa* a beauLiful jouroej', made ail th* tuore so by the
coTupanionship qI a dear fcUow-wDcter, who jo]iied us at
Vpn-chjng on her way to (he coast, «iflaj. al^andeberg,
whoae fnend? and hcun? in SwcJ<^ eaiac of ns know io

It wfla Friday the j6th of Elay, ivlieii we reached Haa-
koiP, [he tlli fly- ninth flnaiveraaij' &f ihc aaLhr,^ uE (hc
" TrSTymermujT " party, and ih-ns the day on which we
entered thcforbiftli jear of Ehe IiIsGiion's histipiy. In the
train on tht -vay down mc had soiue preriuiis Ejmea yi

prayer togel bier, amJ weie very conscious of the presence
of [he Llrd, Full oi thanifnlnesE icn all Jiii goodJlCSB
dutLu^ Ibe IhrsE-and-a-hidE weskfi of onr absence in Ho-
iiBn, me looked to line loi renewed Atrenfith and for His
own g-ifidance aa lu the nest alnge of onr joumcy.
And oh, bow jinder waa H]3 TVAtebllnl care ovcr Cvcry

atep of [he little way tbat lejnained. Only eight day*
were \sii ol ileal filher'a earthly pil^raagc. Fivp days
in May anrf Ihicc lq Jute, and then ' Ihc fir more psceetl-

ing and eternal weight of glory." If only we had known [

But He taew. And Ke was plnniiing oil.

In miys I nnist not dwell on now, deai fithei vae led

lorecQDs.der the decision he had arriued at against going



to Hj-nan, and waa given iltCii*Th BndcQUTiige to undfi-

take Uip JDumty SutHrJa^, SundHy And Moni^flv -wpk
ipeiiC In HHD^Vi;'!*'

,
bappy, r«tEuliiayj^ in wbicTi he Saw

iDBny old friends. Or? afCeronon be took tea with. Dr.

Griffith Ju&n io the Loadtm Miaainn Houm^ sndcnjoycd

the beedtifiil Weigh hyniaa onr dear boat and hfs dangh'
tflT &aii5 to cs , eapecially that glarions s<aig o£ piaiEC^

"Qiolcli iddo. " 11 vas a bcanliful thing lo Sc«thc old

miaainjnaTy. altsx alnipel £.fty years ii] China, ainjuing

Oi'ilh all the ^re nf jDulh the hymns oF bi& fatiherlail d and
chi[dbu[*d -word:, and mnaic Chat aiE Tjnw nn>viiig heartJ

the wide world over,

n waa dwided by thia tim* that we ghould leave ior

Chang^sba, tbe capital of Hn aaa, on Tue&d^y, and JIt.

Joliit n^>L much luteie^ted in tbe j.mmcy. We were a
jtany tki live, foi my brother had joined na ai Han-kaw,
and fatliei had perauaded Miia af SamJcberg to coalinue

-witb iia.

Out parisages were taken by one ol the Japanat* sltam-

eta, audafi falticiaccmcdgo much bcttci'HiaD iii hid been,

we reTt it tielit to cn^ase Chlneae BctomjninialioTi, Tftther

than more n^spcnaive l?ii tope a ii P.rit-cla bs cbloB. But Al

ihls point ac unloo ked- fnr provideofc inteirened. tt

wm! Ihc lafil, las[]ou[ney deal fattier was to take in China.

The daya *crc very hot and the nighlBtryLog rt n^sto

be uiade ae cool and comiotc^blc fur him an po^'iible. To
Onr aurprise a wire waa rccci-vcd aayingtbat ihc Japanese

aleamer bad tiiJi aground in tht Tong-tineLalE. andtbjil

it wfli qiii.tc UDCcctain ag Mt lihen ike ft'Ulild reacL Han-
tuw. The only ihing to be done waji to go by the China
NavjBation Compa-TV 's tteainer, sailing" that same wea-
iog and CTCcthen wa itin g- of- the ab fti*. Bl>t it had to be

bj a^loon accommodation. a& Ihey do ao^ iaaue tickets Ld

fO'-cigncr? travelling ChLuese style, Theie wis HO help

tat it, and iiith a dear conscience tte change wns inadf.

W^en «e weotOQ board that cvcniuB il was to 6nd a

beautiful newho&t.tte best on the upper rive'-.ihe kindcat

of captaiu'i and officeisin Claras, and ihewholtHiiiupean
eccoTn.nHjdaiioii reserved lor oaraelvea We were Ihc nJniy
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foteign pasaengen ob boai.. Nothing couSd have made
the journey more deiigbfhil.

These two days spem witH Captain Hunter on the S,S-
" Shasi " wLI ever [ive in oa: kcaits. Dear father was
juatTiimself, aad chough the weather was intcnetly hoi,

he enjoyed the cm?! laloon, the comfQilahle Chaica On
diet, and the ire^b tjieciiefi. It *Qs A ]ay to him to
have ua all with him

, to spe the friendship bttoten the
joutjer members ofniTr paity deepening into ihe hlcsaed
relalioDship they have ctLetpdnpen aiiv ,

' and ]b£I, had
not least, it ivaE thefulSlment Chf thEprajittsandiuQaina*
of a llfc-tirac to see with bis oft'O eyca the noble province,
closed so long, now at length Cbrnpui widely open to the
e^Epel

As one ccoBwl the great laJic and steamed up the nuer,

paasjng wcl] bmit ciLics, beautiEul pagodua flod temples,
rich plflina covered with ripening ciopa, and nob!e mtmn-
tain riiagea neat and drarant, one cuo!d not hut think d
all the toil and p.ayeis oi years gone by, ol buried I^vbr

and dauntLesfi faitli, richly rewardeil now in the wonder-
ful change that is coming over the heartfi and jtoinds of

flu: people Until eight yean ago Ihorc waa noione ceai-

dent Protestant missionary in the wrfaole province. ^Jnjnr

had been able to gain a looting, Now there ate no fewer
Ikui one hundred and e3e%"cn misaiouariea, fnnnectoi with
ihitlecn flocieticE, working in seventeen central atationa,

aided by a noble band of nativehclpers.

it wea Thuiaday jficinoon, theliist of June, when we
reached thecapidal anil weremclconicdbynut dear Ericndfi,

jJr. aiid Mrs, Keller and Dr, Barrie, to Chang-aha.
Twenty niiuuteaiiichai]sl}in™gh thebu&y streets bioiigh L

us to the iDisjJori house, in whirJi we already feSt

quite at home, having cartEully studied Mr. Hailan
Eeaflh'g delighlEnI article in a recent nurabec of CimPA't

en engbgeH t

rHD3H, ' By M?, HnrlflQ P. fc ncli, ! COl^. >



Of [bd two daya that Tollcuv^d, tjw can I wijte^ They
were 3D Cttlm and ppacEfnl, SO fnll al InfCrEal: flud inCOcr-

flgeiBetl. So nth in love and sympatliy and, ihc tender

care that aurii^undcd our dear cae. llial nut heails over-

flow <?n cvi;ry rem entbra-iice ol the Lord's great Eaodntfia

up tn tb* verp end
Friday, June Ihe and, was a quiet, rcacfnl day It

rained all tlie luOimap, and. «¥ codld not £0 out. Aitec

liiocli ctairs were sent loi. and we. Tuiled the Tien Sin

Enb fllofcp building on Ihc lii£he&tparEoJ tlie city mall,

Fatiier wdfl drfig-htel With ihflivondcrfnL-LricwitafEordfd of

thf jriTM oictropnliQ aud its Surronndln^t—mniintQlDE,

plaiTia, and river. He climbed to Ibc top of the Ihird story

mithouttieLQ^ aver-hred. After tliat te went To seethe
Site for rbc new hoEpitaJ. seveifl] flcrec oZ land xu ^
capLlfll Blluation, tbflt theGovCmOr hopca togiwe for the
woclt of our medical inisfiion

The neat day was ajilnrday, the third of June Dear
fatter did not come down to 'bccalifflfiT, ihut-uaadrciaed and
reading: "Jien wccairied up histiay. He was to speak (o

the Ch-iies:e friendfl that im^raiu^, so as soon aa Use usual

daily service w^t concluded he weaC lulo tUc cbapel where
they were Jill fleaembled and a?id a few wotrfs. They were
deeply interfiled inseeiQg him, Hnd hi^-wovds wpnt right

toiheirhearla Mr, I-i, iheevjnEclJBl, rcipondedn s3.yiDB

tUal many of them hsi b'xa reading "A Ketnispeot,
'

'

end e:cpre^Slnp the lov« and ]oy with which ^ty wcl-

cnraed hini to Ctang-fihB, and the meeliUKwas concluded
with praj'tr.

Afterwards father speul the- morn Jae quietly in hi6

rijoni. All the days at Cinug-shii mete doudj. and cool

compared mtb the ncather nn- had been JiavinE at FJan-

koi^. But he was leeling weary. How much so wegath'
credfrom one little eenlence he let fall. Souieouc asted
him that lafil day liow lon^ we had been in Ciiang-aLa. -

r aaq^ered, '"Thicp day^," aud he At the same momenl
said fiuielly "-Tifa trig^li." I did not Tuideisliind JlfiiBt,

and replied
.

" Yoo meau three daya, don't ynii, dearf^tJiere -

^ lo b& (t^ooueed wIUioih permission,

copyright to (Titte 17 LiS Code).

"No." he said^nlly, '
I mean two Digtila. I count

the time by oig^blsnow."
Father came down tf dinner in the middle of the day,

but did not flat 3incEi. AftenMrda "js were pafiking and
preparing to ftend aU our lugaaB^ dowt lo the steamer,
for rte wiicE to sail at dawn on Monday, auc had arranged
to mulk '^Dwn to tin river-side on Sunday evening.

Afler rtinner 1 went over to aee ibe Gcnnaa sisler^ out'
side the atrntb gate. and. on rptuTiiitg lound dear father

lying- on the long chair In hilown room, rPadJnE. ItwaB
then almost time lor the leceplion Or. and Mra Keller
had planned, to giue all the miBsionaiieE m tlje <iily an
0]jpH>rtudity of meetingbiiB. He looked ao fieah and nice
when be came down at Jour o'cloek to ^eel die iTicniJa

who were gatherin;^, m&lfsd of waitinj^ until five oraller,

jtfi had been suggoteir One by one Ihey'came and aat

beside him, devoted worriers representing tip oi seven
dLffe^eut BoeietLCi, nver lliirty in all. Including our own
Ci.u friei.di.

IE waa cool ppd pleasant in the little saidcn on which
the S'tti "ig- Tooin open?'!, inad tea ^^e served OQl there on
tlie green ]a«n iuTrounded by treea and flower. Father
went nut und aat in the mldst of the jnpsla for an bour OT
Bjore, evidently enjoying the quiet, happy time, and in-

tcieEtcd in the photographs that were taken.
After all had left, Howard peituaded hlUl to go upst^iiS

to rest. E\it iathe/ did not aeein ready then to lie dawn,
and gaid he w.^ net tpccialLy iiied. He seemed if any-
tbiag a Mutltf re!iC:esa, aoi went np aed do^n slaiiaoucc
or twice belore ^ea time came. We were sending ofl our
things then to the steara^r. and ttat p«bapa partly un-
settled hisi.

When the evening meal was ready, about seven o'e]<ick

he did not feel inclined to come down So Howa.rf mai^
him coinfditable on the lo&£ uhaiE in h?a room, end lie

flBid he would tate something- to eat a little later. In leu
than an hour we letuined. and found him TiEdieasing.

Howard went into Ihc iddih Iq help him cumfoilahly iato
bed, and wtiiEe waiting to ^ve him his su-ppcr, I spent a.
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tew minuteg fl.Lorie oir tdc litric iilatforta over !he roof

vn-bicfi ]^ such A plEJsant rearn^e of raany Chflng-ghs

Twilight had farien then, and darliDeaa veiled the die-

Cant monntflinfl ami rLvcr Here 3od xh^is a fewglim-
Dt&mgligfitfidntCe^ the vast CapanMolgtCynnjlcd city.

All waa flilcul under the starlit sty. Enjoying th* COoE
and quietness I aTood aloue a'^-bilc, thinking oE lattwr
But oh, how litile one realiMJ wbat ojaa happening- e^en
thed. Dr dreamed that {& leas Than one baU-llOiir Out Loved
*nc would be ^vith the Jjad. I Wpstie golden garc already

3win=lng- bach on iia hincBs ) Were jjit hosts oi "wel-

*»IUlJlg an^aLij ggtheringfa n-ceive his apult f Had the
Msalcc JlimEeU aiisen To greet Hia faithful friend ami
aervaat > What i^as happening, fth, wiial waa happeniDg
*"eii then ouei the sleeping- city? Knowing nothiiig,

realizing norhing, r Jr'cntdoK'Ei afleraJew ciinntEij, pii6

95 the dour wa^ niili shot naircd in the neat roam for

Howatd to call mc. This hc fiDQn did, Hlld T WCQt LQ

throngti the verandah Dear iaihcr was in bed, thelaajp
burning on tUe chair beside him, and he was Ipaumgovec
it vith hia pocltet-hfhok lyiu^ open and [Jip JetteiS it con-
tained fipreail cmt aa he so loved to have them, flmy^s
Jelter wa'i in his hand, andhe wosreHdingicat T came In.

Wp drew the pillow up i.n<Lcr hia head and ffiodc bim
conaJoitabie, and then I gat down on a low chair h«sidc
tlie bed to give him his supper. HowaTd ^aid bcighfly,
"And now ichadcsn Ido? " fearing that father wonld
not want to eat much [ saidi " Could yoii not read ua
ioniethJng intereatinfi while father haa hia tea ? " Tbis
"a* a way we ollen had of helping hiin to eat when he
wsB tired He tool up the book father had been reading
3n The Hi-joing and said, "Where did you leave nSl -

Fathi-E pointed' onl the pLai:e and seemed pleased, H ia

jnlereEtiag to lemeinber this now, Im it shows how cleat

his mEnd maa not £vc miautei h efore the end.

Before sibling dawn to read, HovnSidwenl to Ibe dining-
Toom to bnag some vinegar thai had been lorgotten, and
while he W93 out of tlie ioon L sal talkine and turiii?jg

PifW^m mm^Wi OF f^OGHFSTEfi Lim^ARY

the pages Qi l^ie Miziwcixry Ri-jUw ihaT father had been
looking Qircr, His BootoJ Paalias was also lying ofl Ihc
chair baside hiin, I wag jnaf In the -middje oi a sentence
when dear fatbei turned bis head qniclrry ^^n the pil'ofli

and gave a Htcic gjisp, as if he wcL-e about bo sneeze. I

looted up^ Iml Jor the BOtent thpught nothing of it.

Bot BQOther eAme, then another. He jave ao cry and
Hid no word. He was not eholting or diatreajcr-rf for
hrcath. He did not look at me or EeeoL consciouB nf any^
Uilni^,

I ran To the door and called JJoward. who wasja^l at
the foot of Ihe staira. Be ome at onee Htt before he
leached the bcdsidr it wa* J^leat that the end had almcat
come. Father was qnitc unconacioua then, «id breathing
heavily Iran back and tailed Dr. JCcller, wh:> wat cJose

at hand In Eeaa time !h*n it lakea to wijte it he waS
loith us, but Only JQflt to see deac farhcr paaa aftaji, Thev
tiied artificial leapicatioa, tuit it fc'as of no avail, ^' lie

\lias«ot.f/irGodJQO/l him " From the Jionieot of that
firet quiet breath, until all waa over, cannot have been
more than three or four minul«,
Aad oh, the look ol rest and lalm that camffovcrhji

ticei was wonderful
' The wesrineaa oi years faded Hnay

in a few momeTitSi and the iiery room acciued full ui uc-

ulterable peace.

" .^baent from the hoiiy, present with the Loid,
^^

*'I will come again, and leceive you unto Myacif.*'

"With Chiiat, which ia fai battel."

Froju Chang-^ha, in the heart of inland China, glori-

Onf3y tronsliled. An abundant entrance ministered into-

the evcrlaating VinKdom oi oiu- i,ord and Savior Jesus

Christ Almost could one hear The [-oyal welt^^me

:

"Well dnne, good a-nd Eailhrul Servant : ihcu tast been
fflitbffl] over a few ibings, I ftill make thee ruler over

many ; efltet thou into the joy ol thy I.ord.

"

Tenderly we laid him down, too gurpriied end thank-

fill to lealize for the moment out great lo&s. There was
nothing more to be done Theprecionsacrviccof tdpii|}]»,
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"issnded. Vr. Li and other Oinsse irietiiSa nent out
tn roAbc utalful arnrngEnient!, b-itur could barrily bring
omseW^a to leivt Ihsi qnijt io™. ah tbr louse wac
still. baUomi b)' a sermily and swetluefa that scarcsl,
seemed oieflilh. Though le me gone, a iinniii.rtol love
and Icuderotss Etemcd jtfll to dtau, cs to his si^c Sit-
lipg there toward midnijat, iine wrote;So peaeeinllj, dtar father lies slctping- It dMs issl
DDE lo loot Mi look again at Iha; dcaj face. Hf iti5t
SMms lolded in ILs aims of Him who ei.rUi His be-
love<! alcep.

"Oh, it IS auch a CODlfurl lo set him no ulWrlT
riatid I Dhj, dor filthcr, ail thr weaiinsss nTer

; ,11 Ihe
joonieyitiEaaodcd

i safe hoint, safe Lome at laat
' HislawiabeauliluUnd iooka Ineirlv jea,s younger.

Thf weary hnee are all eonc His cj-os are closed Eo peace-
luUy, just lite a tiron tlj,Ld asleep."

0== by one, oi in little group,, the (riei.d6 who were m
the loose acd the dear oative Chtialmr.s gathered ronodha l>ed. All wo-e so impressed wiih ih, calai, pe.ecfnl
liMl that liuEered on his lace : And toanj touching
thing, i^ere said, abowing how even in Hret short davt
He Bweel sjinpl^cilf of tia :iie hti nion their bran's
"01, Si-,^." wtiipered on? dear woman aa she was

going out, "(i'K^M'Kiti, 0^.1,0,./,;) rien-iiilsiri l-slia^/"
'Thonsanda and teas of Ihoiaands of angela have
received and welcomed Ji;„ -i And in a iaih one almocl
Geemed to ace it.

Last oi all a dear yout^ evacfielist. -with hEa wile a
bnde 0.' only eijhteen years of age. came hp. They had
travelled m from an o,il-,taiion that Dioraini; on purpose
to m^t as all, and especially dear rather, whose life ihev
had beeo readrag. They arrived in the „iiddle of the
ellemoou „.h.le tea was going on, aad did not lite to ask
to ace him whae so many guests i.ere in the house
Aflerthat faiher was tireJ, and tiej. put 11 oiE lilt mOTo-
ing. tot^mi; list we were io spend Sunday with them
aJl. And then, anddeniy, they h«rd the aueipettcd
ttdinga of h.s departure to be wishlhe Lord.

if

JRfS!M.i^ iH tjSiVtrtSI i i Uh HbLdtSTF!^ UBflARV
^M fe im refjfoouced wflliotK permhsion
HQJIQSE: Jtas matEFia! is also proieeted bv

ci^flgf8law{T(tte17USCode!.

Fo[l of 5DnQ*' and disappointmeut.lliey ficnt word in M
ask if they mlg-ht come and loot uponhEalji^c. Q! courw
wc -PTclcomflil Uiem, amj told them alj [hgthad happsiied
aad haw grieved ^^ wcretE-at Ihcy had not fiMQ hi iC curlier

in Tiic day 1'hcy came in toeethcr flnil atciod. bsaidc h ini

forflJcpjmanieatS In Silcnoe Tiieo rijcman safd E*:T"tly :

—

"DoytiuthicLUiat [ might lanc3i his ha-:id>"

Then he bent ove. him, and, latitg ootf uiilcar fflthej'i

bands in both his own, he pccaaad il and alrottxl it

leuii^rly, and Id nuc gi*a[ surpciie began [q ChIV to hini

jual isifhe coald hear EIc denied to ioiflct us and
cvcrytLing i.hout him ]fl the UvLiflow oJ a glCal hearl-
iDnging, ]ugt lo teach him somehow and iiiiin- him feel

his love aad reveienw,

'LfU/ miit-si, !.ao muk-si,'" he SB?d fio upDilerly, "Eiear
"nd Venerated Pastor, IP* truly I ovt yon. \Ve have eome to-

day lo iCe yon, We liaged to Look inU> yMr lace We
aie yoiiT liltit chiidren. J.ao muh'Si, LaoTiruh^i. Yon
opened t>Lc road foi 115 lo heaven. You Toved ua and
prayed for ua long years We came to day lo \v<iV upon
your face, Yoii louL so happy. 30 f-^arcfu] "Vou are
STnilir.g YouT face ia quiet :ind pleased. Yon cannot
apeai lo us to-nieht. Wo do UOlwanHQ btin^ you tacit,

Slit we mill follow you We shall come to you, Lao muh^
si. You will welcome U9 "ly-ind-hye,"
And all Ihe whlLe he held his hand heodiug ovec him,

and fiCFChliing It EO tendlrlj, his yuung wj!e fitonding l>y.

HowEweet It seemed, howaunaWe' l.ast of a|: the
prcvmcfs to welcome ibc messeueers oE Chti&t, Hn-oau
will noi he behind the Test in lo-viug devotion.

Hcaiiwhile, down-stairs, a tondhiiig seem waa taking
place. Jir Li and the otliers, whu bad been Out Lo !Hfi);c

all arrangencnls, retunied, biinging a eoffin and bearera,
and everytliing acccsfiaTy lor tbe Last journey They hod
hoped when, they Ci'.t he&rd 0I dear father'fi houie-caU,
that he inoiild ht buried ID Hn-naxi, flJld had lejiited bj
think Of keeping him, in tJ.,:, way. amoog£l them stiU.
Bat when il mas eiiplairjed Ihal we omat leave that nijlit

foi Chiutriani-. for he had ever wished la be laid "here U
3^
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he ^bould die jn Chilis, thcj tsa at oner Ihe BuitabDity qE

tht QrrangEinPoC aud did ail in their power to TarwHTd il,

WlKd cvciything had b«tl breught (0 (he hou&c, ihtp

3ent«Ord to ir.y husband, aabmg [f tlity mlfiht Epcat
with liim, He wecl aE uncfl, and woe touched »illi many
evidences C/i time kma thought and ctrt. Tiien gi^Thfr-

ing louud Mm, ten ui a dozsn ChriRrien men, they said

they b^ ft'iflbfdlc jblain a moreb»iJtiIuL COEll. but had
bten obliged To be satialied mith The best thfy tould find

ready-made; and thai ht need nQL a^t iheprict, Jorilmaa
tb^c gift; they wished f do evEiyihing that nisht ^or

de«c fathei &t thcjr own espcnst
And they wfmld take aa denying. Say what tewould,

Hamaxd could nut pciauHd-? them 'Sa. the Lord had
branghl fathei toChanK-^ha^ iud hlld permillfd :h«n to

look Upon bin laie. FtOm their midat h? "i^d been trans-

luted lo Rlory. Hu-najiCh[is(Lanshadb«ntlie]Uritioheai
li]9 voice anil to receive hiahlcaaicg-, Thrirs mu^t be tht
ITlvilege of pTovidJiig fochls htsLne4}ds.

Yes, it wa^ oeautiEbL and riEht, It iDBant aTargeaimi
to them, and ihey mould (eel if. Gut glully wf stood
aaide and let them do aa Ui«y would. So Hu-nan fianda
prepateil hia lapt resting-place

i
HLi-nac hc-irLb planned

ill with lovitg csrc—one little company of the great
mnltJUude his life had bleared, fi-oi in vajn, ah, nnt in
vain, thtfaiUl JJld toil and enfferiiig, theeeabt]«S& pravei
BPd Sflcnfiec of "fifty ycaiE. Inland China open every-
where to the GaspeJ, procLgimE the farrblulne^i oE God;
ftnd hereto-night, t1i«e slung Hu^naninLn, w=th heaTl?
as tender aa children's, these womeit with tear-dimmi.'d
eyes helping m th? Last nuuislries of love, atteat iJic

people's gratitude

In the chape] H /Qnns were laid aeide, and the coffin they
iid prtparea was placed it. Ihc nnidEt. Very haiiilsoine

it looked whan we came in to see it, the jjid^sive wood-
wort richly colored in dackTedflnd b^acl; and vormshed
perfectly. Annoiber of women were there, JDcliLdingHiiie
dear old lady, Lo fai-t'ai, who bad discovered the day
btfoie iJjat she Bjaa the sflmc age aa fatbti, fievetty-three.

OHimH. m iMveRSi ry of Rochester li^arv
^JE^I^ be r^rotlucfKl without psnniss^on,

MOTiCE: This m^eriiit is also pfot3ct£d by
Gopyrigfrt law (Title 17 US Code)- im



ThialmSsivtaia-jrMtple.mrc, ami Ms unftpectsd dt-
parturBscemo^spjcislly „5pP3,.t;,,,j,^^jj^ Wecotill
•"•I P^tsuid^ hErto go ia^t. tLongi. att v>s fsi f,om
Blrong i-,^ „, IsjtBl tht sle^clfss Di^bt woaM be tos
«Mhfi>rKer "No/'slieiBid. !« mt 5Ky, I wsattoniy Ibt ;;„ j/^s-ii, I ™., ,„ jtmmp^nj, „!,„ .„ a,^way io«.= to tte r[™-," This »c .ovM qol mnSEntton wi, t.r too \„„s I ™it,

,
Bat Eh^ aayrf =M,I „e ItTtme boost a.J comlMiai „sa^t s liltieiyh.clffvifg .vm-

pstlii-. It was a scene never to be foi9s,tt^ii . tte alroni.

Ui'^coffia«-iltn»hi«n,„hn;lalffil]L.sit„iiiiBck*tEot
ime nrspF^d ij ctl pap„ - j„yi„g .^ , „j„ ^^j^^^
5inlt covered i„ p,!, bl;,^ «lico ^.^jinj ^ pi„™ ,„
ius hwJ, ina al: >vin s„cl, Rattle, loving ioidernesE
th»wom;i^ looWnEcm.

Ver, anlemn snd prtci™, „«„ the ,nietl,mn iveiaa
tos=tlieraslbeaigl,two,to=, D«,Dr. anS M,a KtJlcr
Di, Same anj Mj.= PoUofk-odr h«ns „«, i„it „i,b
Ihairs IP luve andaympatlij lh»l cannot W loU To-
feloer w= ,en.r-juai,ed every detail ot the gondnras ,„,1
meicy lljatronipasMii dear lather uptcllie .;rj. dote
J^d prajoa lot ou^elves and .11 „„ Jeliow - worteTi
tnroniiiiout China, thalgcace mijtic bt given ns to lollowmkia fooiTOp. ^od imitate Ms iailh,- rememier.Bs
a.t Jetna Christ ^ the sime (.h= same foi ns as for
ilim) yesterday aid !o-day,j-MaoH for ever
Towards morning, when all waa in readmtss me gath-

ert^ in tbe chapel m(xaoK with thedta, nalin^e Chrit-
lians. to™um=ndoncanoth;TtolhcIeidinprayer and
U,e nien iqcomp,ni«l ne doftn to the boat, the elEaner
oy ohicEj we had come waa ivaiiiog o^ its return jcniney
aad Caplna Hnnter was rwdy tc sail befoie JsyJiEhfWe were sfll the cnlj pa.,e.geis, and occnpirf the same
rooms atld 5at al the same table, bnf oh, how great achange the l-ttle while had made! In "daily Li=-ht'-
the pawages chosen lor the morning and eveniuc ol that
meniorahle day Just end&j were

:

-fl« III, PETif^a v7 r ii#ii. sjii, TB.
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' ^i'i€h
,
forye fi^ieii^ TiEilhir the day lar the ho&r -j>ktyt-

Its ths Sot of Mail c<y"ielh
""

' Aid Siiveh 'j/trlkEd mirh d^.- and lie^ai viol.- fur
Gadtook ki-Pi.'-

And in "lie beaotiful aioT&^riii, kkI book the veifes lor
tticuew day on -which «£ haaentertd, CUT fi-rat ilay with-
trol him, were

" Thine sysishfUI seethe Kins ti-Hiibeabiy- Ihey shul!
^fiold tlie land ihst r'j veryfar q^."

^' I/y4 Ihen be menvHSA Christ, not Ihoie things v^iik
stvabOiie.Ti^crr Chrjsisifteth at tkf right/laKd sf God. Set
your affeeeimt on rtiing! above, not im tki»g! i^ ihseayih,--

On Mondur icommg early we reach^ Hao-tow 30tl

transferted out preeioifa tmrdflo w Uib "Tuck-wOj" a
(lown-^rlTCr ateamci. Ntver can ^e iurget the kindneaa
lavished npon na thar day, for dear Jathcr^E &0l;e, ajid al]

bht lo-t and veneialiou shnwn to his racmory, Thecej
and af variouH poLnts down the liver, Jripnd? 'x.tat on
tioaxd lirin^mj^beautilTjlflowfliH, iintiUhciraffin wisquilc
I'-iJdei] in wh-L? b'Qssoni& ajid gieaiery. Mr. Ott lowing
joined the ateamer at Kin-tlang, and iHs. C. T. Fishe at
Wy-hu

,
and when we CQiue To Ct in-l^iaa^ da Wednesday,

lhefie^'euthoTJiin=-W!thQ'irH«alialf-masthJgh, fcefunnd
dear Mr, Steveasoa (roffl Shanghai wairingtiP mett ua.

In tfn- muBija bouse, taJf'Way up tbe hill, 3 quiet room
badbeeu pLT^pflrcd and filled wH}! aowcts TE.e7? wf laid

him iQ the ^uimner SunshiEe, and thetc, during t^e days
Jhat lalLoweil, m&ny a prayer went up^ and many a thanks

-

Rivia^, Iiom hearlfi his love had olten comfnrtfid, his l.le

1napir&3

On Tbur&iay evening, a picoious meeting wac held in

the uiissioi; hoDBe, at which Qvei thirty if oirrona wotk-
erATCPreprtaent. Mr. D, B. Hoste, dear lather's SIKTBS-
ioi H5 Geaera] Di/ectoi al the Mieaion, had arrived Ij-om.

Shanghai, and both he and. Mr. Stevenson, our lijng-

vaJued Depnty Director in China, (old moat beautifully
nf their imprcfisioQfl cf h,a lile and cJjaracter. CtlieTH
alw, iucltdiii^HLSfi Murray, Mr. Ott Ewina", and our
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dtar hrolhet Herbert Taylor, spi^kn: of I3ie olcfsicjj lie had
been tu them, in msiiiy wnyg, eflcB W5ti:iji>jjycariiug forlTi

ii*Sa [hajjlia^iving to God.

The fuoern: waa armn^d far a*vcn a'dotk on Friday
mcirning, and Id the rwJ and Jluiel of that early hniir

W« oeL fiUS nTi foot, Q-long proccHSJ&ii, iollomiug Ihebwj-
*ii lo Tfcc Engljih Cemeteiy at the foot of Ihc grte-T hJIs
iiepsr thf nvcr Of the s'^.vf^.c c^nJucleil jv de^r Mr

Hofilfi, and the aild-egs in ChiaesegiveD by Mr, Sancdeis
1 mnat npl atlempt to leJl you fnlLy. All wflS juet J
fitli^ would hax-c mshtd It

; IjHtle sajd Hhoi.t himself,
hut rtwich about hia hiagtit. It InidTy atemad lite a
fimein] at all

:
Oi-^re was so little tliat spoke ol deilh It

was just a qqiet. lairmg JjTGweLl, "until He ctmie,"
lenifci and [

2^

i^ hcp^.

And then, 3s Ulc £ravfl was boag £Ued in> the Chinese
Christian* gfltbcrcd ronnd, among Iheni n:aiiy «i th*

oilier girls hrunghi by Misis Rnhinf on froin the AmericDU
School on the till Soltly and sweetJy they begflQ to

s[nE. flud as hymn iDhRftefl hymti, wonlii nTid inuaic

coming rlghl Irom Ihtii htarlj, one ciiuld not tut f?el

how dear father would have loved it, haw g:laA he would
have been to hjve them Dear hiir. tothela&t. The simplic-

ity qui] Kndemca? of il all, the Bwectneag of Ihffi 5:iia-

Ing, tiie coiuforL o1 [he hymns Ihcy choFia, the njuiet

beauty ol the acene, deeply moved one's heart II i-ft

»ll go touching and appiopriatt - jnKl what tp won" dilate-

desired
, a tTnly iitLiog cLott Lo a liie pourtd Oflt foi

China, a lile of sflcb Bimpllcity and lore.

Muctk femains that uugEit be told ecmcemii^g the
Memorial Services held in Shanghai and elsewhere, and
the iQving tributes :bflt have reached us from many repn-
flentfltivis of nlJier jofivlies IS welt as Ihxnugh Ihe FrtES.

But chii letter la too loug already We linow tiai: yov
—ill continue in earneat prayei iQl Mr. Hoste, iipoTl

whom 50 much feaMmaibility rests, and foi us all, Ihat

ffl may be dra^n nearer to one another ill loje, and may
rest in the unchnnging cate of the cved^5t:iig Father, of
whose faitljfulue&s to those who piit Iheii trjgt m Him
the Life and death of on* beloved one are au aignsl apioof.

VauTi, deax Mr. Howard, in •vnax jfiectioa,

M. GHElALLilKir rAVLOfi.

P.S.—In a letter just received from Chen-ohau Mrs.
Talbol tayi

"Mr Wang (the Ewangeliflt) ia eneloging a tew lim-aol-

aympftChy Ixom Ihe church. We fauud the dear man on
hia kaeea weeping in prayci fnc ynu yesterday

;
and at a

Ifttlp iMemorial Service many, iKirh heart- tiLoving h.bi^
gpot^e oJ the blessing received duriaR ytmr i?oar 'flther '?-

recent vis:t.
'

'
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The Burial.
Eilract trOTn a Leitgi Irom Krs- Katharine P. ^haplnigfi.

YAHG-CHit, CtUMfl,

Jnrte 10^. igoi

THAT of wlich I Kpecially dairc to i-riH—tLi^
gahjecl uppermost ID tmmiinds and heflttafusl now
—IBlhf home-going rj the belovpd and honored

Founderoi this Mission, J Kiidson Taylci. No doubt
yon wili aee printed sicoimtt ol ttc funeral settiocs hdd
in Ghin-kifln*, T>ot it miij not be amiffi La give one's
own imprtasious Desr Hiss Muiray ItU it waj bo hLs-
totic occasion, and floHrrougcd that ali sji oEna studeols
now in tbe Houief eJlould attend. This v^da made jkos-

aible by tafcioj? a naiife boat, in whirli sii of tbe party
might sieep, as the mijIaioT] premiaea in Chin -kiang wnre
of course, full lo overEowics, Anived at the house, ™e
were taken to tbe room nhete lay ,11 ihit itas raoilal of
dat Mr, Tiylor, in the Chinuat coffin git^n bv the native
Chria llano of Chang-aha, »beie he diec. Upon it and all

about tbs room were anwora, aeol by friends
; and as we

stood there, huahfld and awed, wo were made to reiojce asm weietold of Ite peaceful end lo the long, strenuous,
B«U-sacrifi=inE life, poured out tor Chris; and Cliina
Though sofeehle that travellinj caused iim unutteratte
weariness, dear Mr. Taylor had pressed ott into Ho-nan,

'

and finally into ChHng--aba, the capital of Hn-nan, the
last ol tlie eighteea proviuoea to open to tLe Gsapal,
How Sttine that God should call tim boTtie ircio there
after letting hira see with hia own eyea the triurapba ol
ths Croet. even in bitterly hostile Hu-nan. Tbat day he
had spoked to the native Chtistians as weil as the mis-
sionariea, and was sitting in Ihe evening ralhing with
t I*#l,Ofl»li ri-BLn Ltb Hqhh al Ynoa-ftin

Ptlra Hcn*'ar4TayJDr, inhcn thcsumnsoiie cBiiie, and he
was not, Jor God loot hTiu Ae I lemfmbciv] graleluUj"
bis tender sympaEliy Tot me, fl£ ho mpt ra< in Shanglni
on hia HiTivflL in tihiiia, and how. wtli teois municiE
dnwc Itis cliewks, Ti? sai^; " I nev&r fifld the pnvile^ of

meeting yourn^carbiiabajd, ?>ut L shall Jmoiv him sorne
liiQt" iLhQughtQS I stiidd there, "Tlicy k.n?n. each
other noui/'

III the cvtning a mcctiug, ledliy &fr. ateveas™^ itaa

held in Iht Jsrg* airting-raocu. EeglTidlnf wilh the el(lei

members uf tha Mi&aion, thoae iclic. haa linnwn Mt Tay-
lor many yeaiF, te^tfuioniea were given by mjit hjJ Ihaee

preaent to the imprEaaiDn made upon Tr.cir livss by him
whom God hud taicn lir Hinself. Each testjnii>aT'

brought Lisa new poidL, iirshoned a i^iScrcnt phase ol

his character, hut alisn, at Ten q 'clocl , Ihc meeti ng biote
lip, oneconld nm but [pgI thai the half had nal fcccr tald.

To thoapof you who do nol Itnain the itory Cif Hudson
Taylor's life, I camcatlv rccDDiQieud tbe JH-.Le hooL, ' A
P^etrosptct," whjii ran be procured at either of the

C. I M headquarters in North AmFrica

Friday inoruing, June qth, ^c ail fpae eatly, Jmd aifer

cuScc, flE.aem'bieii! for Ihe first aet-Jite at aevea o'clock.

Merc llowtrs and plants bad comv la, and the todjil a US a
bower of fragrance and beauty, A trinrapTiflnt tojie

sounded through hyinc£, prayerfi, aTid (he beanlifnl

selectionfi from Grid's Word, I Cor 1|, ^nd tbe?WHtlii

veiaes of i Tbesa. 4. There was not one present, I heljeve,

whij Cjald net rejoice that he uho ha.d ivon an b-bnudaat

enliance had gone in to see the King In His beanty, t&

joia those so deai to hiia, sndso soiely missed, to he for-

cner (lee from all wea^^oesa and fteatiness ol the llcsh.

This service over, the long pTOeesaiOn Stilted rox the

cemtltTj, walking two by two, eajJi wearing alonj-acaif

of white eloth over the left shoulder ind fastened on the

Tight aide This, of course, in deference to Chinese cus-

tonip white being thfir monming. The two sons, jJJi.

Herbert Taylor and Dr. Howard Taylor, were dicaacd CD-
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lirtly in »hilt, with Kills about Ihfir hcida. M«.
H(.:^ard Taylor "oielhsliead-acart irso. Tbja Musi bore
loufhcdlhedst Chioest, ol whom tltn .vtrc manj at
Iheera-ve. A goo'Jly number of [oreigntcsoutQldf af our
awH Mission atteoded, ani] it was good lo Bpe tlje £Ltlb
frtim llie Mellodist school in Chin-liang, all infua in
white, aadwcuiiae &o interestod aDd moved. AHet b
btantiW, simple 5or"ioc in Bcglish. anS ai •djrtss by
Mr HoEle. our Dirsclor, a icnict in Cliinfae mas hcgnn
by the aiagingof ahj-mii, foUo^fd by an earnest aldrras
by Mi. SiurdcTE, who had long: Imown Mr Taylor TLt
hlirder. oi it wa,, "The !j.rd Jfsua is ai^rel^r coming
agaia sOL>n/'

The hands of Locine relnilves aad IrieudE lowaff.! the
body lo Its laat rcstiME-place, cloae beside tbat oL -he he-
loved wife, and while tbep-ave was bains filled bymns
were snng in Chinest, one after "anoth er, Ihe sctool-girls
wH-iibeirtraiDed voices, leading. The litohynrasweaang
inEneliahaeeraeisobeautil-nl; Jesna, JJWe^olJnySDIll,•
and'Sle(J On, Beloved, "wilb Its refrain, "Coad Nisbt! '

You tan well underetaad that lo me LI was liks liyiat
over ajam the fad-glad days ,n Gau-iin[, last Febnisry,
but to the glory of our wonderfn) Goi; let me say Ihat I
was kept in peac, stayed irpon His mighty ar™ Naiar-
ally one feel5 the strain of ir aoioewhat now, but I shall
always be thant fill for the privilege ^ hems Iheie—

a

privrlcjc denied no many because of tba diEilBuee
Returning to the houae. and breakfaal over, another

service was held in Ui; aittioE-room, riany earnest
prayers being offered, especially lor Wr. Hosle, upon
"horn lalls ao heavy a hunien ol responsrhibly, now
that the Pounde. and ConsnEt,„g- Di,eelor is gooe
SJent prayer Bas followed by the aingins of Franees
Havergai's beauUlul Consecration Hymn, on our knees
from full hearts, 1 assure yor,. Before the mee.ine
cloaed, several beantifnl testimonies were added to ILose
whieh had been gLveo thf night before. Truly it was a
blessed time J

That same afternoon, after a photograph ol the as-
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sftnbljd hicniB bad bee-a Iskto by Dr Whilftc'd

MllcrstoStanshai, stliloUie,! up llie riv«, bu, ,,„r5
hFfin had tMn drawn hi^ven-ioarf, .id stirred afresb
Kitb tit deep deEireKiivtaa tCi^dsoa Tajr«- hafl l^vtd
a l.ts «h(,]ly .oisEtriled u. Hin. wl,o has rtLM J'^ fi
this lud to rcprtB.Bl Him before this psople. An " Appreciation " by Rev. J. W.

Stevenson.

J. HUDSON TAYLOR

cap^at^? ter lite 1 7 ife CfidB^

WITH deep euioliou 1 ta£e up my pen to pay a
iTibirtecf love ind reapect toihe mctnoi-y of
aui belovedfnendand Leader, M[ J, Hudson

Taylor. For him r]ie race ja run andthebiidefonglii.
PfliQ, weariness, sqitow and tiLa! aie all ttiij^s of dhe
pBsCj aad now he JS realiziag f he unspeatableiayrtf be-
ing " at home with Ihe Lord " My fiKCnoie tmvst be
une of devoui thaotfigiviTig to God for (it grai^
granted, in such large measure to His Bervanl, and for
&]i H« enabled }iim to aixompJish. The great out-
atanding featme m Mr. Taylor's ehaiecter was the in-
tend love anii sympathy which wen! out to ai[ with
wJibin he came in contact ; he had g wondrrful pQ-u.-cr

of cxpcf^^ing the deep fctlings of his heart, as well as
wilimgnes^ to make any sacrifice possible in. order to
help alJ who were in need. Those in sorrow or sn
apeeia] irial inatinctivcij' turned Jo him, and few !cft

hia prMcnce without feeling a sense of i?lUf, and a
fuller irust in the God of allcomfoj-t aod consolatiop.
His meekness and lowliness of mind wbi'^ were so
i^liuracteristic made hini pre-eininflnlly graafiijs, ^ptle
and contteouaiu hisb^ariug to all ;and these qnafi tics

sooomec "itha corresponding response of affection aud
CDuidenMr One of his favorite teitg, '

' The jov of tlic
Lord is yon r strength," very Silj/ rcproeoted his own
-personal eiJperitince. His esim rest anj im&t lu his
H*auenly Father pcodaced tbat ''pecuhar fragrance



which btlievera have abont them, who *re very much
ju ftliowslfip with God."
A more diiiEi-at atndent of the Holy Scriptures I

havt oever met. Th* Woiil of tJod -aaa not only tiis

medilacion day and nighi, but tlie very AtniffipJierc in

wbich he lived. H&vraga manof ptayer, andboideshis
kiTig BeasoBa of private druotiou la the etillne^ of the
nig-ht or early marfling:, te mai always in the spirit of
iutercH^a^cm

,
and in smarted degree fulfilled the in-

janctioa, " Pray without ceaftiirg " it ivas his cod-
sraut habtl, and U seeined i^o natural fi>r him la con-
aideriixg any quealion Or difficulty thai came up ip the
course of Che isy, to paufic and lay the matter &implj'
aufj confidingly hcfnre hi* Fatter in Htuven. All who
were mucOi in Mr. Tayloi'i ccpmpany couW not faii to
hfl impiMscd with thh festure of his life. Here, jo-
deed, is to be found the secret of the success whicJi
cnjwned sn many of his undertakings.

3 n my well -nigh forty-oae years' iotercour^e with Mr
Taylor, notbiu^ impcesMS me ninrt than the gradual
growtli and deve]opnieiit of his character- Truly, it
was froci '* ^treugtli to sCrenglh." Nourished, as his
life VL'aSn by coDslant felfcwship wiiih God, it was to be
eapTcted that pioving His faithfulness in the small
things, should lead to the greatei faith whitii God gave
Bimiii his later yeirs, " Tbeseccet of thel^Tdi^-with
them that fear ilim,

'

' and (o His trusting servant lie
granted large coQCSpIioni and, ag was Ibe case v^'ah
the prophets of old, visions were given to him. That
these visions were dii-inely inspired, the sequel ha^
fully demonstrated. The piacJiol tffeci on dear Mr
Taylor of the vi^iua ol the millions of China perishiuG
forlackof theknoii'Iedgeof God.andthcposslbiiitiesof
faith, resting on His proroises, created ihat pa^^on in
His eoiiT which led to a renunoalion of self, a coasecra-
(ion to Gud, and a presmtalion of all JJts powers as
a living sacrifice to the wi^rk of cflrryingoul Christ's
[as< comniHnd, lo give the Go5peL to every cceatuce m
China. HiB courageous stepping cut in faith and defi-
nite comminiiig of himself iar this stupendous under-
taking, W3,s apprond and sealed by the Locd of the
harvest, flnd marks the heginiiiug of adislindrepochln
Church history.
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1 recollect Mr. Taylor speakiug to uie when Lht-

Mlssioit was i[i course o^ lormaiiou, oi schemes and
enterpris&i of others having failed, which showed that
ht was fully aiii¥ to ihe dangers and pirfalls inevit-
ably connected with such an undeitating These
consideraiion*; made him all the more careful and-
prayerlul in seieking God's plan and help at eveiy
filep and at every crisi^i.

The luangurationand carrying on of the work of Fhe-

China Inland Mission demancled incessauJ and un-
wearying toil, which he gladly gaup The rt if^tiugllish-

iiiB; features of Ihis peiiod of his life were indefati'

gable energy and indomitable perseverance, coupled
with nnquesticming faith in God. DiHieiiliies and dis-

appointments Only served to atimulate him to greater
effort, and upece as bread to uourish purpose and i'aith

for larger conquests, tie gave to the ivoik an apostoi-

ic devotion and consecration that have rarely becu
SUCpasSed. He was an intelligent optimist and n can-
vinced enthuaast, and had the unTqne g?ft of coniTnu-

niealing his optTrniSTn jinjL eutliusiasm to others, to a
degree seldom equaled. His optimism and enlhusi-
a£ni,huwever, were nnjt 0( that etherfial kind Ihat soon
vanishes sway. In launching bold or fresh schemes
ioi further aggression on the kiugiJonj of Saian, the
qualities which marked him as a leader rs'ere consoicu-

cualy revealed. Added to his strong jitrsonality, was
a most methodical and practical mind, abie to gra^p
and to work out the most minute details.

No thoughtful person can seriously contemplate [he

history of the China Inland Mission in ihc homelandfi.

and in China, without being impieased with the stale?'

Ttiaolike lECt and wisdom displayed by Mr. Taylor in

all the arrangements, and with the striking way in

which he harmonized and conserved such a variety of
different i-Lf;nicnTS and interests into one common
caoieand a.m'—the glory of God and the Tialvation of
[he Chinese. TbespiiituaL influence uE hislile on the

home churches i^as very great, and it is no exaggera-
tion to ?flT that missionary enterprise throiighoul the

world Qsve;* more to him than we shall, in this genera-

tioG, ever be able lo gaUgC-



It would be inijoajbla lo dtscribe Khat we a= a
M1S31QQ, oDd as individual!,, oks to tlie ]oviae and
Chrisllifcc iiampk of our bclqvfd Fnimdcr an* DirEC-
toriiadiiow tlialhehi, heaidlhs WplUlone eood
and EaithJul servant, and jutcted upon his reward
shM we not, with rdiewed consecraliun. Five ont-
mIvss to the Lmii foi His .^rviee. anfl pray fo. in-
creased love aud power :n our nw^n hv^g P
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